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Introduction

Freedom,prosperity,andunitywerethemaingoalsofGhanaian
independence. Unfortunately, much of Ghana’s 50-year
experiencewithnationhoodwasdominatedbyfalsestarts as
well as twists and turns. The lofty dreams turned largely
nightmarishinmuchofthefirst30yearsofGhanaianlifeasan
independentnation.The“BlackStar”ofAfricabecameaposter
childoffailingAfricanstate,cursedwithincompetent,corrupt
andrepressivegovernmentspresidingoverpoliticalinstability,
stagnanteconomy,brokendowninfrastructureanddecaying
society.

However, in recentyears Ghana appears tohave returned to
her earlier promise. The 50th anniversary of Ghana’s
independencehasbeentakingplaceagainstahighlyauspicious
background. Thecountryhasgenerallystayedthecoursewith
economicandpoliticalreformsincethe1980s. Significantly,it
has been politicallystable for nearly15years, and sustained
positive, thoughstillmodest,economicgrowth(currentlyin6
percent per annum range) and achieved significant poverty
reduction).

Thelectureseekstoput theseachievements in theperspective
oftheGhanaianandAfrica’shistoricalquestforrenewal inthe
21st century. It reviewsGhana’sexperienceinthe4th Republic
(i.e., since1992),highlightingstrides indemocracy-building,
and analyzes the extent to which it portends hope for sub-
SaharanAfrica.

From “freedom” to repression and stagnation

Ghana’sdecolonizationprocessand eventual independence
on March 6, 1957 aroused heady excitement among
Ghanaians,peopleofAfricandescent,andindeed,manyothers

acrosstheworld.Nkrumah’sexhortation tohiscountrymen
-“Seekyefirst thepoliticalkingdom,andall thingsshallbe
addedunto thee”- resonateddeeplywith thepeoplesof the
colony then called the Gold Coast. The people of the so-
called “model colony” and their numerous sympathizers
around theworldharboredhighexpectationsfor freedom,
prosperityandnationalunity.

The turn towards authoritarianism

However, thesehigh hopes for democracy,prosperityand
unityat independence were not sustained. Earlypolitical
andeconomicprogressinGhanain thelate1950sandearly
1960s under Dr Kwame Nkrumah and the Convention
People’sParty(CPP)provedshort-lived. Thecountrywas
experiencingseveredifficulties both on theeconomic and
politicalfrontswhenkeyelementsfromthemilitaryandpolice
overthrew the Nkrumah-CPPadministration on February
24, 1966.

On the economic front, growing shortage of foreign
exchange, mismanagement and corruption had frustrated
Ghana’sdreamsofsocialistindustrialization.Aseverebalance
of paymentproblem, inflation as well as consumer goods
and job scarcityhad begun toemerge.

On the political front, Ghanaian politics hadbegun to turn
authoritarian. GhanajettisonedtheWestminster-democracy
typeofgovernmentinheritedfromcolonialBritaininfavorof
dictatorialgovernment-whichfeaturedwideconstitutional
authority for the government/president to detain persons
without trial, gave the president the power to nullifycourt
decisionsandsackjudges. Withinafewyearsofnationhood,
Ghanahadofficiallybecomeaone-partystate,withlifetenure
conferred onthepresident.
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Asuccessionofpost-Nkrumah/CPPmilitaryandshort-lived
civiliangovernmentsfrom1966-1992heldswayinGhanaian
politics. Theywere the National Liberation Council (NLC)
from 1966-69; the Dr Kofi Busia-ProgressParty(1969-72);
theNationalRedemptionCouncil (NRC), later reconstituted
as SupremeMilitaryCouncil (SMC) Ifrom 1972-1978; the
Supreme MilitaryCouncil II from 1978 to1979; theArmed
Forces Revolutionary Council (AFRC) between June and
September 1979; Dr Hilla Limann-People’s National Party
(PNP),1979-81and;theProvisionalNationalDefenseCouncil
(PNDC)from1981-1993. But theylargelyprovedunable to
returnGhana to thepathofeconomicprosperityandpolitical
stabilityorevennationalunity.

Indeed,bythelate1970sandearly1980sGhanahadbecome
averitablesymbolofthe“failing”and/orcollapsingAfricanstate,
improvident government anddecayingsociety. Its economy
was stagnant, the fiscal situation could be best described as
bankrupt; it facedacuteshortageofforeignexchange,broken
downpublicinfrastructure,roadswereinacutestateofdisrepair,
shops literallyemptyof essential consumer items and spare
parts, trainedmanpowerwasinanacceleratedflightoutofthe
country, especiallyinthecrucialareasofeducationandhealth,
andpoliticswascharacterizedbybloodycoups,counter-coups
andattemptedcoups,violent reprisalsaswell as repression.

Reviving the Ghanaian dream

Ghana’seconomicturnaroundbeganin themid1980s,when
thecountry(undertheradicalpopulistFlightLt.JerryRawlings
andthequasi-militaryPNDC)initiatedneo-liberal economic
reforms. While the reforms achieved significant success
(especially in terms of macro-economic improvement and
infrastructural rehabilitation), theywerelargelyunpopularand
provoked considerable disaffection between the Rawlings
governmentandmanyof its radicalpopulist supporters.

Moreover, thereformswereundertakenundera fairlysevere
brandofauthoritarianrule(politicalopponentsanddissidents
detainedwithout trialor jailedbykangaroocourts,chasedinto
exileorworsestillextra-legallykilled).TheGhanaianpolitical
climatehadbecomeextremelychillyanda“cultureofsilence”
saidtobeprevailing.

Against this background of modest economic recovery
combined with deep authoritarian rule, Ghana joined other
Africancountries inliberalizingitspolitics intheearly90sand
embarkedonaformaldemocratictransitionin1991and1992.
Thetransitionincludedtheformulationofaliberaldemocratic
constitutionin1992-the1992Constitution.Thiswasfollowed
bymulti-partyelectionsandreturntoconstitutionalrulewithan

elected administration. Ghana was thus, reborn as a 4th
Republic under the 1992 Constitution on January7, 1993
(whichprovidedforPresidentandParliamentelectedthrough
universaladultsuffrageandafullbillofrights. Italsoimposed
checksandbalancesandplacedlimitsonexecutivepowers,
and established an independent judiciary, independent
ombudsman/human rights/anti-corruption and electoral
commissions).

Theearly1990sdemocratic transitionbegantheprocessof
bringingGhanabackontrack to the fulfillmentofher long-
deferrednational independencedreamofpolitical freedom
and economic prosperity ina unitedcountry. It also began
a process ofaligningGhanaian politicswith theprocess of
economic rationalization and pro-market reforms earlier
initiatedunderthequasi-militaryFlt.LtJerryJohnRawlings-
ledPNDCdictatorship.

Democratic progress in the 4th Republic

To be sure, Ghana’s early 1990s transition to democratic
rule had been highly flawed. In fact, it was denigrated as
“transitionwithoutchange”foranumberofreasons,including
the fact that some provisions of the 1992 Constitution
appearedtohavebeentailoredtoenablethedepartingmilitary
ruler toretainsomeoftheautocraticpowersitwieldedunder
militaryrule;“permanent transitional”provisionshadbeen
insertedinthe1992Constitutiongivingblanket immunityto
FltLtRawlingsandhisAFRCandPNDCgovernments; the
same Chairman Rawlings of the erstwhile quasi-military
PNDC had became the elected president of Ghana, with
manyoftheministersfromhispreviousgovernmentretained
asministers in thenewRawlings-ledNationalDemocratic
Congress (NDC)administration. Worsestill, theboycottof
thetransitionparliamentaryelectionsbythemainopposition
parties(inprotestagainstperceivedriggingofthepresidential
elections)created twomajorproblems: thefirstParliament
of the4thRepublicbecameade-factoone-partylegislature
(with198of the200seats in thelegislaturecontrolledbythe
rulingpartyandpartiesformallyalignedwithit,leavingonly2
independents);andthenewParliamentwhoseSpeakerwas
ex-DeputyChairman of the erstwhile PNDC appeared to
behavelargelyasa rubber-stampParliament.

Nonetheless, thereturntodemocraticandmulti-partyrulein
January 1993 paved the way for significant democratic
developments. Notably, it opened the wayfor substantial
and improvements in the enjoymentofbasichumanrights
(jailsbecamefreeofillegallydetainedGhanaians,opposition
partiesoperatedmorefreely, andcivilsocietybecamemore
active). Mediacensorshipwassubstantiallyrelaxedandthe
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airwaveslargelyliberalized(thoughcriminallibellawscontinued
tobeenthusiasticallyenforcedin themeantime). Inaddition,
significant reforms were made in election administration
(resulting in the introduction of transparent ballot boxes,
independent electionobservers, partyagent, andpresence at
pollingstations).
Notsurprisingly,improvementsinthepoliticalclimatesincethe
early1990sandtheabovementionedreformsin theelectoral
process helped to make the second transition election in
December1996relativelymorecompetitive.Thus,while the
Rawlings-NDCgroupsecuredvictoryinthe1996presidential
andparliamentaryelections,theoppositionNewPatrioticParty
(NPP) performed creditably in presidential elections and
secured a respectable presence in Parliament (67 out of 200
seats).

Further democratic progress in Ghana brought Ghana to its
third transition multi partyelection in December 2000. In a
historicdevelopment,theoppositionNewPatrioticParty(NPP)
anditspresidentialcandidate,JohnAgyekumKufuor,wonthe
tightly contested 2000 polls. The NPP secured 102 of the
200parliamentaryseats,and its candidate won57 percentof
the popular vote in the second round presidential elections.
This paved thewayfor inauguration of new government on
January7,2001andthebeginningofapost-Rawlingsphasein
GhanaianpoliticsundertheadministrationofJ.A.Kufuorand
the NPP.

The peaceful hand over of power from the Rawlings-NDC
government to theKufuor-NPPonJanuary72001was truly
a landmark event in Ghana’s search for democratic
development. It was the first time an elected president was
handingover toanotherelectedpresident;andthefirst timean
elected president was handing over power to an elected
president who belonged to another party. It confirmed the
efficacy of the electoral system, viability of multi party
competition,andresilienceofthe1992constitution,especially
presidential termlimits,andtheinstitutionsestablishedunder
thesameconstitution.

But thatverypositivealsodidbring the countrytoanewand
uncertainpoliticaljuncture.Amongotherthings,itbroughtupa
number of crucial challenges for which there were no
precedents, notably, how to deal with ex-President and his
entourage(whohadcontrolledpolitics inGhanafornearly20
years) as well as his positive and negative legacy. It raised
delicateissuessuchasanappropriatesettlementfortheformer
president and other ex-leaders (some of whom had military
antecedents and had strong links in the security sector);
appropriatesunsetarrangementsforholdoverappointeesfrom
theRawlingsadministration;demobilization/disarmamentof

armedsupportersoftheformerregime;andprofessionalization
anddemocratizationof themilitaryandsecurityagencies.

Ghana since 2001

TothecreditoftheKufuor-NPPadministrationand,nodoubt,
with the cooperation of the main opposition NDC, Ghana
hascontinuedtodeepenitsdemocraticgovernancestructures
and processes. The trend towards credible elections has
continued. Ghana’s4thtransitionelectionsinDecember2004
were peaceful andgenerallyclean. Thecountryisheading
for its 5th regularlyscheduledpolls inDecember2008 and
theyareexpectedtobegenerallypeaceful,cleanandcredible.

There has been substantial expansion in the enjoyment of
civil libertiesandmediafreedoms(especiallyfollowingthe
repeal ofcriminal libel law in2001). Ghananow hasover
100 independentFMradiostationsandabout4TVstations
plus satelliteTV(fromnearstatemonopolyoverbroadcast
media by1995). In addition, the state has lifted its control
over thepublicbroadcastmedia.

Therehavebeensubstantial improvements in thequalityof
governanceinGhana,especiallyin termsof transparencyin
governmentalaffairs,voiceandaccountability. Thepresident
and/or his ministershave become more open to the media,
civilsocietyandthepublicat large.Moreover,civil-military
relationsinGhanahavebeensubstantiallydemocratized. The
64th Infantry battalion (that was based at the Castle and
appeared to have been run under President Rawlings’s
personal command) has been integrated into the regular
militaryandnomorefunctionsasaparallelarmy. Themilitary
budgethasbeenbroughtunderparliamentaryscrutiny. The
Ombudsmanandotherofficialhumanrightsbodiesaswell
as media and civil society bodies are able to monitor the
militaryandsecuritysector.

Furthermore,theKufuor-NPPgovernmenthasmanagedthe
economyprudently, leading to the achievement of macro-
economicstability(inflationhasbeenbroughtdownfromover
20percenta fewyears agotonearly10percent in2007, the
value of the local currencyhasheld steadyfor 7years) and
therehasbeenasteadyrise inannualgrowthrates (reaching
a historichighof 6.2 percent in2006).

Ghanahasalsomadeimpressivegainsinpovertyreduction
(reducingpovertylevels fromnearly40percent in1998/99
to below 30 percent by 2007 and well on target to reach
UN Millennium Development Goal). It has also taken
impressive strides in human resource development
(introducingaNationalHealthInsuranceScheme,acapitation
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grant for students in basic schools, a pilot school feeding
program,youthemploymentprogram–NYEPetc.,),andmade
substantial investments ininfrastructuraldevelopment(major
road construction, a new dam and hydro-electricityproject
commissionedatBui in theNorthernRegionetc.)

Thenation hascontinued tobe politicallyand sociallystable
under the Kufuor-NPP government (notwithstanding the
Dagbon regicide and other recurrent communal conflicts).
Moreover,thesenseofnationalunityhasgrown,aswasevident
inthenationaleuphoriaoverGhana’s2006WorldCupexploits
and the50th anniversarycelebrationsearlier thisyear. Indeed,
theKufuor-NPPadministrationachievedpartialbutsignificant
success inpromotingnationalunitybyestablishingin2002a
SouthAfrican-style truthcommissionknownas theNational
ReconciliationCommission(NRC). TheCommissionreviewed
legally cognizable abuse of individuals by the state and by
officials purporting to act in the name of the state and made
recommendations for partial psychic and/or material
compensation.

TheseachievementsareconfirmedintheNewPartnershipfor
Africa’s Development(NEPAD)-African Peer Review
Mechanism (APRM) report on Ghana, recent World Bank
Institute(KauffmanIndex)reports,andthemaidenMoIbrahim
IndexofAfricanGovernance2007(onwhichGhanaisplaced
8thonalistof48countries).

Ghana’s impressiveachievementsinbuildingthefoundations
fordemocraticgovernancehavealsogenerated international
confidencein thecountry’seconomicdevelopmentprospects.
Inrecentyears,Ghanahasattractedsubstantialdebtreliefunder
the HighlyIndebted Poor Country(HIPC) Initiative. It has
been awarded an amount of $547million under the US
MillenniumChallengeAccount(MCA). Awardedonthebasis
of assessments as to whether government was ruling justly,
investinginpeople,andkeepingmarketsreasonablyopen, the
MCAgrantpavesthewayforGhana’sfurtherpovertyreduction
throughagro-industrialgrowth. Anevenmoreimpressivevote
ofconfidencecanbefound inthesuccessof Ghanain raising
a $750million sovereign bond on the international market.
(Indeed, Ghana’sbond floatation was about five times over-
subscribed.) Ghana’s current economicbuoyancyhas been
givenanadditionalboostbythediscoveryofoil incommercial
quantitiesontheWesterncoastof thecountry.

 Putting Ghana’s democratic achievements in a
national andcontinental perspective

Admittedly,Ghanaisstillconfrontedwithformidablechallenges
anddeficits itmustovercomebefore it begins to fullyrealize

herdreamsoffreedom,prosperity,andnationalunity.Ghana’s
percapita income(under$600)andeconomicgrowth rates
remain far shortof Ghana’saspiration tobecome a middle
incomecountry, a la the“AsianTigers.” Lifeexpectancyis
low at about 57 years; literacyrates are low at 5.3 percent
of thepopulation;povertylevels remainunacceptablyhigh
(with28.5percentofthepopulationlivinginpovertyand18
percent in extreme povertyby2006); health standards are
low(infantmortalityratesstandat64per1000births,malaria
remains endemicand guinea worm, buruliulcer and other
horriblebutpreventabletropicaldiseasesprevail).

Moreover, there are huge gaps in incomebetween the few
affluent rich and the poor, the northernand southern, rural
and urban parts of the country; ethnic tensions (especially
betweenAsanteandEwe)andpoliticalpolarization(notably
betweentherulingNPPandmainoppositionNDC)persist;
the country continues to be faced with internal security
challenges,highlighted in theviolentcommunalconflict in
Dagbon in 2002 that claimed the life of the second most
prominentmonarch; theruleof lawisweak(highlighted in
theoccasionalincidentofmoblynching),andaccesstojustice
ispoor,especiallyfor theordinarycitizen.

Furthermore, public administration is extremely weak,
evidenced bypoor deliveryof keypublic services such as
water;poorsanitationandenvironmentaldegradation;official
corruptionandpoliticalpatronageremainslargelyentrenched
(see Ghana’s Transparency International Corruption
Perception Index from 1999-2007); the political culture
remainslargelyintolerant;andtheinterestsofreligious,social,
migrantsandotherminoritiesareoftenassaulted.

But compared to where Ghana was in its first 35 years of
nationhood,especiallythelate1970sandmuchofthe1980s,
andbyregionalandsub-regionalcomparisons,Ghanaisdoing
well todayunderthe15-yearFourthRepublic. Thecountry
is enjoying a prolonged honeymoon of democratic
development as well as economic growth and poverty
reduction. Moreover, thenationhasremainedfairlyunited
(notwithstandingpersistent ethnic tensionsandcommunal
conflicts).

The lessons Ghana offers to Africa

Ghana’s present situation therefore offers several positive
lessonsforAfricandemocratizationandnationbuildinginthe
newcentury. Firstly,forover30years,conventionalwisdom
heldthattheprojectofpost-colonialnation-buildinginAfrica
would require what President Nkrumah described as
“measuresoftotalitariankind.”
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Multi-partydemocracywas deemed particularlyunsuitable
forAfrica onseveral grounds: that itwould aggravate ethnic
cleavages and tensions, foster social and political divisions,
provoke social and political instability, and impede the
development of national unity.

Armedwith this intellectual justification andreadilyabetted
by Cold War supporters from the West and the East blocs,
autocraticgovernanceand personal rulebecamethe political
system of choice for most politicalAfrican leaders in the
first 30 years of independence. Ghana, which had led Black
Africa inachieving national independence and had inspired
the independence movements in otherAfrican nations, had
also led the way in initiating autocratic rule in sub-Saharan
Africa.

While thecountrywasnot a leader in theAfricandemocratic
transitionsof theearly1990s (Ghana’sdemocratic transition
followed those in Benin, Zambia and elsewhere) and its
transition had been seriouslyflawed, the countryhas made
steady progress with her democratic development in her
4th Republic and emerged at the present time as a leader of
theAfrican democratic renaissance.

Ghana’s relative democratic success also affirms the
importance of the value political moderation and
incrementalism indemocracyand nation buildinginAfrica.
It should be noted that the main opposition parties had been
bitterlydisappointed with the 1992 transition elections and
their supporters had bayed for blood. Fortunately, the
opposition parties and their leaders opted to behave
responsibly and reasonably in the face of an election they
deemedopenlyriggedandensuingflawedtransition. Instead
of resorting to some kind of a bush war as was to happen
elsewhere inAfrican nations such as the IvoryCoast, Sierra
Leone etc, they opted to engage in acts of peaceful civil
disobediencesuchasboycotting theparliamentaryelections,
and went on to document their electoral grievances in a
book titled The Stolen Verdict.

The constructive and conciliatoryattitude of the Rawlings-
NDC government must also be noted. It began to respect
the provisions of the 1992 Constitution and the restrictions
it imposed, albeit in the most minimalist manner possible.
Most importantly, it conceded opposition and international
donor pressure to reform the electoral process and level
theelectoralplayingfield,notwithstandingtherisksentailed,
notablythe likelihood that the opposition wouldbe themain
beneficiaryof such reforms. Above all, it was supreme act
of statesmanship on the part of President Rawlings and his
NDC colleagues in resisting the temptation to tamper with

the two-term limit the 1992 Constitution imposes on
presidential tenure–despitegenuinefearsof revengeagainst
Rawlings/PNDC/NDC in the post-Rawlings/NDC/PNDC
era. It was also a major credit to the NDC’s candidate,
Professor JohnAtta Mills, that he conceded defeat. These
actionswereextremelycrucial insavingGhana’sdemocratic
transition from the canker of one-party dominance,
perpetual incumbency and other developments that have
stalled transitions in Togo, Uganda, Burkina Faso,
Cameroon, and Ivory Coast etc.

Similarly, likeSouthAfrica, andunlikeNigeria, IvoryCoast,
Burkina Faso and elsewhere on the continent, Ghana has
managed to use her SouthAfrican truth commission type
National Reconciliation Commission public hearings and
processes to bring at least partial relief and some closure
to victims of past human rights abuses and other state-
induced wrongs without provoking backlash from alleged
perpetrators.

Ghana today presents a best practice model inAfrica and
elsewhere of peaceful and transparent multi-party
presidential and parliamentaryelections whose outcomes
are credible. Thus, unlike many other Black African
countries, there is reasonable certainty that Ghana’s 5th
multi-partyelections in December2008wouldbe peaceful,
transparent and credible. Ghana, indeed, is also one of
the few African democracies that have gone through a
peaceful transfer of power from one elected president to
another.

Most importantly, democratic governance is gaining
institutional roots in Ghana. The institutions of democratic
governance,notablytheElectoralCommission,Commission
onHumanRightsandAdministrative Justice(CHRAJ), the
Media Commission, theJudiciary, andarguablyParliament
have steadily grown in independence and effectiveness.
CHRAJ, for instance,has investigatedgovernmentministers
and other top level functionaries, including the President,
and imposed sanctions on them; the Media Commission
asserted its independence with respect to the appointment
of heads of the state-owned media etc.

A highlyvibrant independent print and electronic media as
well as active and engaged civil societyhave emerged and
began to aggressively demand accountability and
responsiveness from public officials and agencies. Thus
Ghana hasmoved from a “cultureof silence” to aculture of
public disputation and active civic engagement.
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Significantly, Ghana’s impressive democratic progress has
been accompanied by sustained economic stability and
growth, reflected in a historic 6 percent annual growth rate
in 2006, as well as poverty reduction (the percentage of the
population livinginpovertyin2006isabouthalfwhatprevailed
in theearlynineties, andset togodownevenfurther).

In addition, Ghanais enjoyingits longest episode of political
stability.Through4 generallypeaceful andclean multi-party
elections and heading for the fifth in 2008, the 4th Republic
endures. This in turn has made it possible for the country
to enjoyan unprecedented degree of continuity in policies
and infrastructure development.

Indeed,Ghana appears tohave returned to its earlierpromise
of leadership inAfrica in positive terms, especially in terms
of democratic governance. While Ghana was not among
the initiators of the NEPAD/APRM, it has played a
pioneeringrole in its elaboration and implementation. It was

among the first to voluntarily accede to the APRM. It
organized the most objective and credible peer review
process which allowed an independent presidential council
and independent think tanks to lead the technical process
of assessingthe country’s social andeconomic progress and
identifying outstanding deficits. Here too, Ghana is
championing the idea and the practice of allowing citizens
the freedom to review the performance of their government
and governance institutions in between elections.

Ghana has also been championing democratic governance
excellence at the regional and sub-regional levels. Experts

from Ghana’s election body and independent think tanks
have been active in providing electoral assistance in Sierra
Leone, Nigeria, Liberia and elsewhere on the continent.At
theAfrican Union, Ghana has been among the fewAfrican
nations willing to criticize President Mugabe of Zimbabwe
and President al Bechir of Sudan.

Conclusions

Developments inGhana under the 4thRepublic helped con-
firm thatnot all of BlackAfrica is a ‘basket case’; and Black
African nations need not confine themselves to the ‘basket
case’ categoryof nations.

Above all, Ghana’s experience in the last 15 years confirm
that autocratic rule is not necessarilyAfrican;and that demo-
cratic governance can work inAfrica.
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